
THE RAPID TRANSIT PLAN.

COMMISSIONERS WANT PUBLIC DISCUS¬

SION OF IT.

th:-; rranch in i..wkr rroapway not to uk

HEOl-N VNTIL THR OTRRR lUtANCll KS

ARK IN ORKHATION.

Members of the Kapui Transit Commission said

yesterday timi tba new plan for ii rapid transit
road, to which th.- Commission uaw tts tentative

ai'prova! on Thursday, wast simply the Rest plan
which they thought could ba devised within Hie

prescribed limits, lt I* open to criticism, an.! the

Commissioners tapaal that many New-Yorkers will

.avail themselves t>f Iht opportunity which lu to lie

Bivi n to them lu make crlllelsms and sungentlons
when tho Commission holds |,iilill<- liearlni;s The

fuller anti freer Um public discussion of the plan
ls th.' Isetter the- ('omniHstoti.Ts will bs pluasiiil
Tho statement wlilcli was pul forward on Thura*

day in |bt nani.- of Mr. Orr, tho president of tho

Commission, was drttWfl up tfttf full <iis,".issi,.n

and represented tin \ bws of all tba members of

the Comniir-sion. tho fomirlssloners said yester¬

day, and they were- tren Willina io add to it ex¬

pressions of their Individual views, except lo say

that their tpprotal of tho plan waa tba result of
failure |o fin,I any better plan Thr scheme is for

an underground four-ti.i.U rtllrotttl from the citv

Hall Park throujrh Klin-s-.. Kourth-ave Porty*
accond-st Hroa.lw.ty and tho Moulev.-ird to One-
iiurdred-and-fourih-st with Ibrtt two-traek
1 ranches and a loop under tho City Hall I'ark.

The two bTttarbtja extending from One-hundred-
iind-fourth-st. to Klnasbridge on Ibo Wes! Side
nnd ti. tba Brana Park on tho Baal Side win bt
partlv undcrurouii.! and partly elevated roada. Tbs
Rranch from tbs City Halt loop down Hark Row
nml Broadway io louth Parrj will !>.¦ utid<-rgrotir.d.
The commissioners say that Ihey have been

forced to adopt tht underground plan, not because
underground rowels ur.- io l.- preferred to elevated
roads, bul hec.ii:"** then- ls no remaining route for

nn elevated rapid tra'.sit toad in Hie city. They
1.. HtVS lhal b) tm ans of propet- construction anel

the ust» of electricity in running anel Ililli inn
trains the pBsse**tgers ri.iinv; in cart eif ihe under*
ground re.ad Will have- pur.- air at a uniform tem¬

pera tun tnd icood Itcht, and will t,.- omfortahle.
Wblh) th.y will have nil rapid transit.
Tho .lu./ reason for laying out the route of tho

main linc so as to lents that patt of tho elly east

cf >T.tral Park without rapid transit facilities was
thru lt would cost much less money to build one

four-track road from Korty-seoond-st. to Otve-hun-
elred-and-tourtli-st. underground than to build two

two-tni'-k branches cf ina annta length, and the

commission is limit, il by the decision of lbs Ap¬
pellate Dtviatorj of tho supreme ("nutt to un ex¬

penditure of R8,4R8,O80 In bundinie tho road. It shh

considered, also, tba! th, part of the city west of
Central I'ark is most In reed nf rapid transit fa-
, ilitles. Above O.'ie-hundred-anrl-fourlh-st. (he
1.ranche, will afford facilities for rapid transit on

both sides of tho city.
lt ls not probable that tho branch In lower

Broadway w-iii be built until the. other branches
uni th.- main line are in operation, unless the

property-owners in lower Broadway alva thelreon-
>- . While, lt is the duly of tbs Rapid Transit
commission to lay out a route fr.im one end of
tho city to Hie other, it .hes nor follow that tho

Commission must bUlM ri road al'.lil,* the entire
route at tho son. tim.- Beveral e,f tho commis¬
sion, rs ar.- opposed t" bull,Uni,' tho road in lower

Broadwi y on account of the (Teat expense which

.miaht bc ereated by Ihe claims for damages by
tbe owners of blah buildings lt is believed lhal
If the road from tho City Hall Hark north is put
In operation the owners of buildings in lower
Broadwnj witt ttn.l ii to in- io their advantage to

give th. ir consorts for Ihe building ot rh.- branch
to South Ferry, otherwise the demand for offices
would bo proa tor in the sky-scrape-s mar Hie. City
Hall I'ark, and h-ss in tho sky-scrapers neater the

Battery.

KILLED IS AX ELEVATOR.

A VK.VTTT.K.-'.MK RI TTl *HKR'S BOT RXETS I "KATH

IN THK ORIENTAL APABTRENT-HOUta
Rernard QrahatB, thirteen vars old, tho son of a

.ev il -.man. Itrtng tl No. 1,40 Beooad-avtj., was

killed in an elevator at No. IB Batt Severny-se,.-
end-st yesterday rnornlng while delivering meal

for his employer. Jacob Kschlcr, a britcher, of No.

1L*s2 Thlrd-ave Tho boy had a parcel of steak 10

deliver to tho Kev. David Dtvtdton, who lives ari

tho fourth floor of tho house, which is known og

the Oriental Apartment-house. Craham had walked

up ono flight e.f stairs when ho noticed the ele¬

vator stand;!,sr empty, with thc eloor open, and
thcuK-ht h.- would ride the rest of tho way He
started tho elevator himself, stopped tl tho fourth

floor, opened the door, and was stepping out when
from pr,me unknown cause tho elevator Martel
suddenly, crushing him between tho floor of tho

elevator and tho top of tho doorway. The hoy's
ehrieks wno hoard by a young man. who rm to

tho elevator and released Graham as soon as pos¬
sible Roundsman Kane- sent for Pr. Henry Stark,
of No. 151 Kast Beventy-ttcond-et., hut Graham
was dead before he arrived. The hoy had l>een in

the employ of Mr. Eschler only a week.

.4 XEW POSTOFPICE HRASCII.

er,Jrr MATMSON SQt'ARF. LeOCK VOX. STATION

OPRNRD FOR let'SINKsS

The now branch postofflce station in the Metro¬

politan Building, at Twenty-thlrd-et. and Madlton*
five., was opened for business with tho midnight
stroke that announced tho year of 1SDT. The sale ol

ttampt.wta aol begun until T a. m. yesterday, ll

lasted until I P ni Tho station will be opened for

that purpose between the- same hours every day e-x-

oept Sunday, and Iht lobby will bo open tl til

ho irs on e-v. ry day. BO that the public can have ac*

.ess to tho IN lock boxes Of Iht station. About

lan niy of them have been rented already,
Tho now ofllce. Which is tr. 1 .¦ known as rh,. Madi¬

son S'lurire Branch, ls In charge of Superintendent
Clauds K. Stewart, forme- y Chlel clerk of Station

T.tal Sixty-e-lKhtti-st. i mt Thlrd-ave. .lames A.

M, Nanoo ls to ht chief ,1. rk. and there is an ad¬

ditional staff of eleven i i"rks. The ofact occupies
H larne part eif the- ground floor of tho building, and

Va* Hs entrance In Twtnty-thlrd-at. The main

¦non I" about sixty fee deep, Hird its width In

front, whore the lobby >- situated, is about forty*
}.ve foot. A partition In tho rear of tim room,

Which ls to bt taken ilown ultlmi.tel} shins off an*

e rh. r room, about i'.x.'.o fee;, which, it ls expected,
will bo used as a mall-carriers' roeim after .lilly 1

The Oltleo ls pure-ly a lock-DOS Station, the onl> one

in Hi.-'Uv. and. to the superintendent'* knowledge,
t . only on" ni ti'.,- country No deliveries win bo

made from li at present, and all mail left there for
Oilier than lock-bog delivery will bo transferred to

tho pre.per district stations. After .Inly 1 tho car¬

riers from this station will probably cover the dla-
trl r bounded by Eighteenth and Twenty-eighth sis.

and Kout th and Sixth av. s.

The new office rs nit.«l up in improve,! style and

handsomely furnished rn hardwood, lt contains a

resrixrry department, a money-order iie-ii.iruii.-ni
(which close > at i; p. m dally), and an Inquiry win¬

dow for- the tracing ,,' los-, or miscarried letters.
Th.- Madison Square branch has two larne vaults,

closed by s-e, l doors, for the Morai;.- "f stamps,

valua'de papers, eti and t burglar ami tire proof
M.,-:.r vi,fe for money, lt also contain! two 117-
Tnox mail-caaes for outgoing mall, sevoral roll-top
desks und oth r necessary equipments. The sta¬

tion, ns a whole, ls fitted out In such a fashion as

to make it ono of tho most convenient branch of*
flees in the- country. lt is expected to prove a

rre.it convenience to tho. lnrj;e hotels and business

bouses In Its neighborhood. It ls .stlmated that

aiwiut ld."''" worth of stamps, stamped envtlopea
and paper-wrappers will be sedd dally at the offl'-t'.
The ojienlnK was an informal affair. Postmaster

Dayton was not present, but ho had vislu-d the

Station on the previous day anel seen that every¬
thing was in readiness for work. Beveral large
floral horseshoe.* were received by Superintendent
Stewart nnd Chief Clerk McNsmee In tho day from

friend, and attaches of the .elations in which they
had preivtoutlj worked

?

A LOEB ESTAHI.ISIIED COECEBE.
Th" Hartford Fire lnsurane-e company, by it*.

Stghty-seveath exhibit, dated January 1, shows

total assets of R8.tM.8tT ".. of which tl.37.'...V«i la lent

on bond and mortar,.*-' and MH74i.tR is re present. ,1

by State, city and rallro.d lionels. Tho capital
stock ls RJM.808; Iht n.-i surplus. J-T tm. 392 IR, and
tho surplus tu policy-holders, H.r.u.SM i;>. George
j. Chas.- ls tho president and I*. (". Royce tlie sec¬

retary. The manusrefs of tho metropolitan depart¬
ment are Vonni,' ct Hodges, with office* at No. H)

.Wall-f-t._
ATTACKED IX LOWER BROADWAY.

William Ke-utner. a yunis- man. living at No, ll

Eim-st.. was walking down Broadway Thuraday a

tew minutes before midnight, ac.-ompanie 1 by hil

Wlfa. Tbey win- on their way i" hear tht Trinity

e-hlmes. Juc: a* the couple pasa.-.l CortUndt-sr. a

Itspultltt Retaking, Ill-dressed man sprang out of a

shadow, and. running up lt Keutnor, thrust bia hand

In tho young man's poe ket

Keutnor seized the follow by the hand an,l yelled
for assistance. I>e»p!te the fact that the street was

e rowded wi tu men sud women, no one went to als

aid. K.irnct's rrw probably being drowned hy tnt

din of New Fear's horns. Keutner** wife was .loins.

i.<r i>e*t to keep tht thief from tripping tier aa- wt

in tba mean time. Toe tl.,.f. however, would ulti¬
mately have got away had not Central Office Detec¬
tives McCarthy and I'olie, k come up at tia: time

They quickly verpotven I the m.m. sa. said ne was

Cornelius Moriarty, of No. 134 ("horry-«t.
Magistrate Henel, m the Centre Street Court, held

Moriarty in ll.OO" b nd* f ir trial. Tne prisoner eald
that Kcuinei hod struck him without cause, und he
was dttsndlng Um-elf.

RACETRACK GOSSIF.

THK ASSOCIATION'S AND THR J.AYEIt-B-OF-
ODD8-WHAT Tl'KKMKN ARR DOI.NO.

Raring dates having been arranged, the talk
Hmong, the turfmen ls turned to the outlook for rac¬

ing In lSieT. A leading turfman, la talking .il>out

the situation, said: "Racing i« likely lo improve
under the e-xlstiiig conditions, lull it is unfortunate

that the racing associations are dcpe-ndenl upon
Ihe layers-of-odds for a lats,'.' percentage of their

rattanlien lt ls almost impossible io punish some

of the mon who 'rig tlie market' in Ibe betting In*

closure, owing to theil- rotations lowan! the rev¬

enues of the racing chilis. If an attempt ls made
io punish or eiiscipiine a contributor of revenue, th"

threat is Immediately made ihat unless the racing
officials (tests! recourse to the law trill !><. taken.

with the promise of inter, sling results for the rac¬

ing associations. Moreover, some eif tbe racing
officials are extremely weak-kneed. They la'k

backbone, arni ar. extremely pliable whenever tho

revenues of tnt racetracks ar.- threatened with a

reduction. Under the circumstances some of tbe

unsi'rupiilous operators in the betting ring actually
believe that they have Die power lo manipulate
races through v. nal owners, trainers and jockeys,
Without the slightest fear of punishment. lt may
lu- true thai iii- layers-of-odds art in a situation t,.

dictate terms to the racing aaaoclatlona, but l .1.1

no! believe it. as it |s so easy to relieve ihe turf of

rhe presence of any owner, trainer or |ockey ihat
tin- racing atewardt have occaelon to suspect ,>f

crooked practices. The atmosphere of the turf
would he cleared of thc clouds of auapiclon by
prompt, energetic, vigorous action by th.- stewards,
whenever flagrant!) suspicious actions take place.
Hy the foregoing m.an that suspects should bo

placed outside ihe gat.s of iii.- racetrack within a

half-hour of the suspicious occurrence."
Phillp .1. Dwyer is enthusiastic about his year

hues, and predicts a gnat future for at least
three of his youngsters. )'. .1 Dwyer i.-- not ar ail
atarmed ai A, H. Mania's proposition to make a

li.Ow sweepstakes for two-year-olds. Perhaps A

II. Morriss disregard of money nnd his reckless
liberality as a turfman ami a bettor who plunges
without counting the chance* may have cause.1
I'. .1. Dwyer tc underrate the youngster* owned
by ihe Morris Brothers Shrewd turfmen, hov.

ever, believe that the Morris youngster* are real
clinkers and an- likely io rarry th" all-scarle) to

the fniiit in ih.. .arly sprinp stakes, notwith¬
standing th.- splendid trials of the p. .! Dwyer
candidates Tin- Brooklyn turfman finds that it is

expensive to visit thia elly, even if he escape* tht
extravagant cbtrgea Imposed by manicures on

turfmen, emly trainers and jockeys eau afford the
expensive luxury of frequent visits to the m.ml-
cutraa, although one steward of tho Jockey Club
snd a few profligate layers-of-odds are occasions!
patrons.
The manicure says: "Tod Sloane ls In San Fran*

,!'.¦(. and is th.- 'hottest ir.inn in town.'. Why, ho

Just paralyzed the 'slopers' b> thc gorgeousness of
his raiment. Joe Ullman won lt.con in three days.
Ed Purser plays golf and attends carly morning
musicals (leorge Wheelock makes .-,. many evei

lng calls tti.it his ratal a rr i.-s his ev, ni nu yr, un- n's

to the racetrack, .md th. plunger dresses In hit
carriage, winch is at|.lill] titted up tor the pur¬
pose, llenrv Crirfln. the attenuated Jockey, dre* -

well ami affeo-.s ih..- air of a scholar travelling for
los h. nilli."
In talking ai,on: home affaire, tho manicure

ta)'* "K Berrj Wai; has had an awful eg*
perlence wiri, ,t real Kngllsh silk hal The tir-r
dav lie won- it a man knocked ir off Into Ihe gutti r
In getting on a .. r, lb- g.,t ii block, ,1 and li -..

bul oil thal same- nlghl In- rode in a cab ot; Irt
ave Th.- cai, 1.m in;,, a rut, with tlie result thal
Berry was bounced so forcibly tu the roof that
the hat was driven down over his ears BO tirinlv
that the driver had to call a policeman to pry it
off. Tho hat mad.- another trip t,, tin- hatters, .ucl
appeared as good as new on Christmas morning.
Mr. Wall attended th.- service* at St. Patricks
Cathedra), and at Hie close of tin- services forgot
that th.- English production 'vns on the seal !>..-
lillie! him. IL- sat down and tin- hat exploded
with a report that startled tho entire congrega
Hon, who stare,I ;,; Mr. Wall as ii in- w.l. ..

dynamiter. When h.' arrived at his homo in- ,11.--
rarded the English hat forever, as lt cost him JU
for repairs E. Merty Wall now wears a hal ,.1

American make, and solemnly affirms that the
Kngllsh hat is a regular Texas.
"George E. Smirh arrived fmm Pittsburg

Wednesday, Colonel Thomas P. Ochiltree li a fre¬
quent visitor at the opera. Duplicates of the- clothes
stolen from ihe Colonel arrived from London on

Tuesday, hence he is prepared for a winter lu Wash¬
ington. John Kelly smiles as much as .v v. I,ut doe*
not cnn- to talk about anything but business ll K
Vmgut is around once mon. with lils ribs don, iii,
in plaster. E. C. Cowdln ls unhappy because n

ports from Kentucky say that there will not be
many yearlings next year owing lo there being t".i

many this year, all of which I cannot understand,
Something awful Iras happened In Boston, where ti

r.al swell, who was one of our hes, customers, got
himself so much disliked thal ho lias temc off and
hid, and nobody can And him. Joan De Resske can
talk about horses lu ns many languages as he sings
ope ra

"Marcu«! Daly ih in town. He visited Delmonico'*
Wednesday afternoon, \v here he met .1. !|. Bradford.
I*. J. Dwyer. Andrew Miller, J K. Mi Donald and
crv*»-r.'il other well-known turfmen, (le ,ree Mould
ls angry because som. body said a man that innol
ride in an elevated train taught him how to rid. a

horse., .lust think! Oovernor Meirron, who knows
almost ta much aa General McAlpln. t urned Qen< ral
'Fred' McLewee down because ho sn i.i ttiat some
of his associates did not know enough to wear sol¬
dier clothes." The entrance of several young men it

this juncture caused a cessation in tho manicure's
remarks.

Re-ce-nt reports pay that there is an epideml Ol
premature foaling at many of the Kentucky stock
farms.

A POLICE OUTRAGE ALLEGED.

COMPLAINT A'.AINST A PATROLMAN OP THE MOB.

lil. \M.\ BTATTOX.
Harry Hellman, twenty-six years old, of N'.,. I.SM

Madlaon-ave .1 wholesale butcher, who ha-- a store

in West, hester.iv. near One-hundred-snd-flfty-
tirst-.-t . was lo, k. d up lu the Morrlsanta poll sta¬

tion on Thursday nlrht. charged with disorderly
conduct. Valentine Krnst. forty-one v. irs old. of

No. 01.1 Kast Ona-hundred-and-fifty-fourth-st,, .,

friend eif Hellman, wns locked op al tho -.un.- rinc¬

on a similar (bargo, and both were arraigned i,.-

ton- Magistrate Ccrnell, it, th" Morrisanla Court,
yesterday morning. Hellman alleged thal he eras

tlie victim of a police outrage Hellman and Ernst
say that they w.re standing at One-hundred-and-
forty-nlnth-st and Thlrd-ave. walting for Heli-
man'a bookkeeper, win. warr to Bteel them to turn

over' 10 Hellman the days receipts, when I',dice-

man charles w f»i pp. cf tin- Morrlsanta station,
walked up to them and said: "You move- on. 01 |'||
break your benda"
Hellman ano Kmst say that they ineived on. and

after an hour wont hack to Oepp in order to g. t

his number f.,r the purpose of making a complaint
against h;m. Then. Hellman alleges, Oepp caught
him by the collar, tearing his overcoat, and

mar.-h" d him 10 th- station-house, cursing him nil

the time. Krnst followed thom to tho station, and
he, too. was locked up.
Policeman Oepp un^ a different s|0rv. h.. said

that ho was ordered by his roundsman to make
Hellman and Krnst move on. and tba- winn he
did so they threatened and cursed him, bul at last

obeyed. They returned to him an hour later, Oepp
si>s. and began to abu-- him again, aird tor that

h>- arrested Hellman. Ernst follow.,) Oepp alleges,
and at tbe station called him a bri Oepp further
alleged that Hellman offered him ids watch and
chain and diamond pin while on tile Bray t,, th.

station to let him go. Hellman says he offered Ihe
jewelry to Oepp as security f..r his appearance in

court yeaterday morning.
Heliman d.-sired to bring wltneatea, and Magis¬

trate Cornell paroled tlie prisoners and r>t the casi
down for examination tnls morning.

.4 LITTLE HIRE BADLY HI RX LU.

Mamie Schwarts. three yea/s old, tht dtughtei
of Mrs. Elizabeth Schwartz, a widow, of No. {,N|
Third-age., was severely burne,I atiout tile hind-..

arms and body tl her home early yesterday after-
noon, and was taken to Fordham Hospital, when
lt ls thought that she may die. Mrs. Schwartz Was

.ivvav from hom.- when the accident occurred, and
Mamie was playing about on the kitchen floor

while hu un.i.-, John Schwartz, lay tttaep on .,

sofa In Hie next mom. lt ls not known henv ti,.

Child caught tin-, but her mother says tht! M.uni.
often playd with match,- winn no one wai about.
.n,1 it is In tiiis way tn.it itu- poll..- think Ihe
accident occurred,
The first that Was known ,-!' it wis wi,-.,

Schwartz was awakened by the cbild's screami
and saw her sitting In ib>. doorway, ablate from
lu.1.1 ;.> foot Before Schwartz could do anything
Mr* Sautt-r. who keeps a small sion- |n the from
of Ihe house ran into the room With .¦ lg, which
she flung about the child and extinguished tia

flan..- Dr Brennan responded lo iii.- ...ll foi
ambulance, and pronounced Mamie's injuries geri
ons Tht Ure did no damage to the building,

LYE A\D EAR DISEASES TREATED.

The New-Tork Ophthalmic and Aura! Institute,
No. 14 Batt Twelfth-si presents In it' twi

s,- path a nn ira 1 n poi an tect>uM of it* w,,rk for th.

twelveatonth ended September lb Toe t,.-., numbei

al mw patients treated was, m the hospital, tit; in
Iht lltpentary, 11,671, nuking s total of 11,1*11, rm in-
crease over the previous year of lu per ret. Beveral
addition* to me endowment fund were received, In¬
cluding %:.<*<> to establish a fiat ned In memory of
Mary van den ll. ivel Dr. Herman Knapp paid
tU?lU to (.ever 1'.i« (X-licK-ncy c! tho yar.

PA UL D. CRA VA TH SPEAKS OUT

HIS REASONS FOR SUPPORTING MR.

CHOATE FOR THE SENATE.

IN A I.KTTI'lt TO Till: I'HKKIPKNT OK THK RI

Pl'lil.ICAN Clst'lt. HM KNTKItH A VlCdltill s

I'HnTKST ,*,.'.4, INST IMM'ltMMi Mit. 1'I.ATT.

Paul D. Ci.ivath lia* sent tho follow'i::.' lotter.

dat.-.l December a, IM, ta Iht pnsidont ot Um Ra*

publb au Club:

My Dear sir. I went to tba Republican Club
mcling las! Monday evening prepared lo say
som, thing about the present onditlon of the Re¬
publican organisation In this State, which. In my

judgment, Jives to Mr. Cboate's Scnatori.it can-

did ic) sn .importance Quita tpati (tom Iht detlr*
ability (.1 sending to tbe Benate a man ot hla emi¬
nent tai.-ms. i could not tay th.- things I bad >x

peeled to aay, because ot Ute decision ol the major-
li. of tt,,. meeting ai to th,- limits of the bb' (..

srhich waa nothing mon nor lesa than thia: Thar
iii.- members who favored tin- consideration of
Senator Pavey's resolutions on their merits should
not rrluke any dlsparsgint allusions to Mr. I'lati or

io M .. i'l.itts political methods, liv. rv Intelligent
man knows that th.- present condition ot 'h.- Re¬
publican organisation in this Stat,- cannot t. di
cussed vviti'out frequent .md pointed allusions to

Mr. l-iati ami bis political methods I. for on,-.

was unwilling to make -t.,t 'menin (whlcl.ghi be
regarded as accusations) willi reference lo s mau

wu.. .- name could nol mention, l propose, thens
fore, to say in this open letter t<> th.- president of
Hi- Republican club som. ot thc Hung which I

Should hav, > ,1.1 last Mon,lav .-vening bsd tb.

meeting tot decided that In saving them I should
be .1.-lng viol.. n. th.- "propi a tics Of 'I- bate."
A inlet retrospect will serve to throw light upon

I the preseni situation. About a year ag" several
eminent Republicans, Including youiself, and omc
less inin. nt oiks. Including myself, acting together
as tb.- Committee of Twenty-Ove. after elaborate
investigation and d' bb, ration, reached certain con-

elusions regarding Ihe Republican organization hi
tiii. .itv and State, vvhi, b were tn bodied In arri!
len reports, memorials nnd resolutions, unani¬
mous!} approved bj il.ommlttee. The following
mi ,. r« will serve to g.\>- tbe tenor ..t those on-

uluslonst
"Thc general conclusion drawn from Ihe Investi¬

gation, an.l from nhl h the evidence leave* no po*-
Bible av. lui ol os ripe, is that tile iii- u lu omi ll
,,! il... ,-,,,|,. organization bavi devised und car¬

ried through a deliberate clicmi of Kholesule
fi.m.I. Intended to secure for them elves, Klthoul
ri gard to the Kill "i lie n ¦ ..anv ol th, IteDiib-
li..,!, voters, the si.mtrol ,,i ibo organlxa-
lion an.l ,.t Ihe lielegall. from mi- .irv to Ihe
National und Blati i*onvenllonc."

\ PLEA l(»K HONEST ENROLMENT,
"Il follow* lhal thi o wh! h result! ri

from Ihe rei pi lim let i- fraudulenl and Illegal
Honesi Rep tiiiruns cannot conslstentl* support lt,
nor ls tln-r air. basj- on Whli ll ibe ri o operate
wiih the m. n wi,,, hav,- -.. un rontrol of the or¬

ganisation bv m-ali- "t fm "1- v bi ll il,ev refuse to
undo iher. can be no legal ami repi.unitive
Republican organisation In this count) until an

honesl enrolment '..rs been seen-.., md nen pri¬
mate - held under such uuspl, i i as will Inspire pub¬
lic, confidence and insure ru, honest expression of
the win ,,1' .i majority of ihe burty Republicans
need nol fear lo ink.- anv action, however radical,
to accomplish tin-<. results, for nothing could i.e

mon disastrous to the hart) than compromise with
fraud."

in a letter nan al a m.otlng of prob -ring Repub¬
licans, h.-l.l under Ihe auspices ol Ihe Committee
of Twenty-five In Januarj last, Mr Elihu Root,
than whom lhere I Ol med Republican,
said: "it seems rn mi ntl lo the purty's pros¬
perity lhal ir should . fall lo appl) i" llsell lin
-.m. atand.ird which lt Insists upon tor oilers.
The element* Which compose ll an- such lhal lr
cannot live u|. the li f fraud. I be lb ..

that If thc Kepul fl ile in be once
convinced lhal tin pei ons claiming lo represent.
in the governing bodies ol the party ri large parr ..!
i he pee il BtaK liavi i.I hi r title t han one
bused Ul. fri ..I perpetrated by themselves Ihe)
Kill Indlgnnntl) n pudl ito ni il casi oul Ihi Iraudu-
loni pt.i.', Lt Sn. I, in abuse b sufficient!)
Important mid w ld, -.-: i lt* effects be
miielo ., gt ¦- |. party.

I have no do ibl of thi oxlstt ni e of such -, fraud
ir, thin city. have no .Ionia thi t full) one haH ,.t

ih.- liam. id( up ii; viol itlon of thc
constitution ,.t thc pnrt) for thi purposes >.f the
lasi prlmnr) election, from which the pre-teen t"
Count) i'ommlttee derives Its title, wen pul upon
those rolls bv frau,I. Nor have you any doubt of
ihat I,,, "

will nol w¦ -v you Kith Ihe proof In support of
i he om lu ed. Kv .rv Independi ni
and well-Informed Kepiihllcan In this city kn ws

tbem i" I" true Yon will remember urn frultb
appeals, 'mt to the Oovernor, tben !.. Ihe County
Committee, and Anally io tbe State Committee, you
will remcmbei thal ifter the final rebuff al thc
t,.:id- of tho Stat. Committee are dei Ided to stand
by our colors and ni vcr compromise with fraud, lt

¦. ii con live counsels prevailed and it was

decided lo suspend hostilities within the part) until
after the Presidential campaign,

THE FRUIT FAST RIPENINO.
Thc president Isl campaign i« over. McKinley

and Hobart carried New-York hy an overwhelming
majority, not because of Ihe Republican machine,
bul In spite of its growing unpopularity among Ihe
people, The firms ol tha "deliberate scheme ol
wholesale fraud" nhich v. denounced a few
months ago are noa fnsl ripening. One man all
bul controlled thi New-York delegation to the
National Republican Convention, iii. .-. im< man
doe*. .'nd the Itepublii in majority In our Legis¬
lature. Thi Btate ls anxious!) waiting for that
mai to at i t .¦'' hi he will allow his faithful and

refull) sell .¦!. d I., glslature ro send him lo the
Bet ite, oi efaull of Ihat, whom he sa ill name
for the otb,.. Por the Brat time In ten years (his
Siar.. is to .-ie, t a Republican Senator, vi Mr
Choate, of all the .min. nt Republicans in the
Stat.-, is thc only one who hrs had the courage to
doolan- brm-, lr' candidate, and the univ specula¬
tion is a- !., whom ihe master ol the lygUlature
.-hall nam.- lo lin offl, -. Thi Korst we evei :. ired
bas come.
We nil know that Mr. Platt ls, and haa long

boen, tte guiding pint and master ol ihe organi¬
zation which, In carrvlng out lt* "deliberate achi me
Of wholesale rn nd.-." I,., pu eldod rolls, packed
primaries, disenfranchised Republican voters, pros
I ltmod ihe public service, made the legislature
and high offl. rn of Btate Its lools, levied ti
upon ...ii iratloi -. and In othei u.iis t,,,, numer¬
ous i" detail done more to a tin tai dani of
p..lui.ai morals In our Btati ni generation "f

," many I lall.
The following quotation 'r.,:n .. statement by

you published in hi Mall md Expn »" ol
uar) LT of this yeal ¦¦¦ ;.,,.

position llien taken wit! to Mr Platt by
ihe Committee ul Twenty-five and ir- iiuppoi

"I am nol . -p. r-lally om erneel ol- Mr.
I' mn', feel called inion to tn). hm rn

it od much, thai though, through hit
..rr bach

a .'.. h h rk. n for,-, il poss, hi Ri
publican I'i has nol Ihe

ling in tin- i-'v io ommand the mn,l« rn ..

H lt- publican ma n- not ., \,,t. hore.
N.v tt,. ;. bx, he ll ri pe Ihi. thi ir.mos
which have been committee hen i.v hi: followers
fraud mr.. h loo sei li [ur-n lng ;., br
permttti d to ga nn med Mr Plaifi denun*

»n of the Kopubll, m '.. roi. io «

up tb.-s.- frauds a ll no) stop n,, ,Np lir, , .],,,.
v, ill ga ,,n t,, (h. end, ri ga rd li ol

onseqin ,, to an) om. ,,i rn the charge thal
i In ir ure 'boll or 'traitors' to thi organ I-
z-iii" Then boll from such an organi¬
zation. The Thornton* and Btewnrti nnd l.uint-
l.ai hr' hav- done all Un- boiling thal ls lo Ix done
They hav.- obi ii bil d a fi ud Hen) oi ganlzatlon In
thin count) al Mr, P itl din tlon '¦

Iii; DOESN'T WANT CONCILIATION.
M' ir Kho .."-. in work of the Committee

ol Twenty-five cannot di grce to -ingle fad
(r ti,, substantial coi n ., single conclu-

far si led In the light of the undlspute
facts rai nol undei Hand the present cn ol
"harmony dinners" and general cir Illation. Mr
Platt and hi- political mo hods ,, rt.iiniv have ioi
hangi ir,,, ri,. ... ... ii la ertaln now .ts ||

hre. m.is ago thal unleaa the party ls
purg.-I tn,m wm,i-i will be purged from wlih-
(ut bj defeat al Ihe polls, wine,, la tl-.- Inevil bli
punishment ol a p.hiv which allows itself to fall
into Ihe ..min,i ni an ar >:. ni and corrupt orgu-il-
zn non

lt lat true ihi ma him ip vi r had s,, man)
ofll to offer .,- now, lhal harmony In the part

ravi -..in- . ml ,. ismeni lu ihe di iribution
.,f nppolntme iii by thi ncomlng Kedei tdmln
Istratlon, and lhal man who now oppose th,
machine puts his | I I life ooparel; ilui we
rmi-1 agi ri lt.. ii. ii ci,si,:, lon of 'on-
lenience ,,t:,i pei ona! idvantag, loulel hav.- no

weight wi..,, ihi ls between honest) ind
.lisbon.-tv. Therefore, wh) should .¦.. nol ,igr.
now. as wc did ..,', In tin year when We signed
i he renori or th< i 'omn Twcnl five, thal

Inn could rc.,., dita nm- to Hie p "tv

than compi iml«i i i'll fraud"? There ls hardly a

member of tho I'nlon U-ague Club, .,: of Ihe tb-
. W IrO a'- ii ni d b. th'

Ol nop' of itH v...-.¦

private express his disgust ,,f thi part) luana.'.-
llietit o, bingil lg, moi i" flt.ll than I have u«e,j iii
this letter, for I have tried lo avoid "personal
vituperation." Thi Hi im« when self re-

p.-.-i'ng Republicans snould bavi tho rnuragj to
sav pul,Heh whi ,

'¦ I)
Thi Republican party would be court,ng defeat

if ii vv.n- to I.ul to enter lt.-- pr..'. gains! ihe
i lection of Mr Platt or his nominee, to ihe seat
,.t Kvans .md Conkllng Rtpublicsns have ...i op¬
portunity of making nus protest b) inning in the

.t.p..rt of Mr ('ti,cit.- .irillda.¦> This pr": rn

lur protesl mav nol meet with success, hui il ,

oi,l, by con-' inl prole lhal we mav hop.- In time
to bring Into polities the same ede of moral*
which gove n honest men li ihe other n itlons ol
life.

?

i hoi cni ur- ll // /. 'in / /» uni t uvixfi
Thomti Corcoran, a io Mid ro lived al No. i'd Pa-

Brook1) I, wall Mercer-al sta¬
ll .; .,', uk .. di ll moi nlni ind said ro the

sergeant: "Aa a cltlien, 1 demand ¦ night's lodging.'
"Where do | m live?" ttked the tttontahed r-«r-

gi ant.
¦in Ptclflc-st Brooklyn," w..s the response
¦"rb. n you can't sleep ii.-re," s.u.t iht sergeam
.a m. I conn under the Granter New-York ,, r;. r "

replli -. ¦', .lr \a! hov,i,,,v. w.ml lo tell v Ul

lhal my w .!.. won' ii thai I am going
i.cir ta dav ,. mi t- p bond ip|>oi
rn, Bhi pi nu-' to .: -.i v. ien .e.- were married
I ie'i gol ": m ,h I btu the a m'l ipp n me
Mild .un r.n .1 ol lt

"

Mr. ("orcoran wis arresttd and pla In ¦ cell on
a charge of In:'.xl allon lill td-., .,: p| ins hr- w.f.
iin.i.-r bud- grea I) imu*. Magistrate Plammet
an.! when bi .vi- nol mai
r.cd inc Coin i Uti bari I him.

These days, our stores
are as full of bargains as a

pudding of plums; but even
with all good plums some
are fatter than others.
The best:

Cl I SI IBJSlB »' lit (rom pris-.s a. high **

».-...,; clullis ro i.-ri nnd smooth, I.ImcVu. blue*,

broun*, and Oxfords.

.'vcrcorits nt |S; our verv ihslSSSt, from

I ri.-.--, as l.ls/li ., I-'".

Stell fiilti and Krgllsh walking r ut .ult*.

Iii, flit, ||g, r,r.d fill; scrre ts.io $10 higher.

lt.,vs- lons- tronser subs, siz.s in, 14 ani

I.V |7..'0; pries-,I Cul ISI 11/ Ba tit«li ris 1'JI'

i,.tt> fellows' overcoats and tartan V>:

suits $4.

Is it worth while to patch
up old clothes when you can

buy new so cheaply ?
R0..1: Pi I.T & Ci

I'i li ,c ni! lu ad wa v

Warren bu llroeeiw ...

Thin. - ."I bi tri

uti mi: mays.

PROMINENT ARRIVALS AT THE HOTELS.
Bt'CKINOHAM Congressmt.n Klchtnl C. Shan¬

non. FIFTH AVENt'K S.n.,tor James K. Jontt,
ol Arkansas, and Representative ll. II Powert, of
Vermont. MURRA. HILL Profettor I., 'ink
Beelye, of Northampton, Mass PARK AV KN rr.
Ri .1 Adm,-..1 it', hard W. Mi ide, United Statei
Navy. WALDORF Senator Edward O. Wolcott,
of Colorado, and ".jud.- Harrison of New-Haven
\\'IND&OR lohn w. Downe, of Chicago.

WHAT IS HOING" ON Ti'-DAV.
Pigeon and Poultry Slew. Mop on Stuart <'.nr-

d.it
Refi rm Club dinner, clubhouse, 7 p. m.
'-""I'- by l» Cady Eaton, Metropolitan Mu¬

ru rm of Art, ll a. m.

Oerman-Amertcan Double Standard Club No 1:
Thlrd-ave., *< p. m

Republican Club e,f XVIIth A-s.-mi.lv District,
No vs N'inth-ave., > p m.

Meeting of elocutlonlata, Csrnegie Hall, s p m.

Professor Charles sprain,. Bmlth before l*eagua
Political i-i-iui-Htlon, No. '.':i Wist Forty-fourth-

.r :: .1. m.

NEW-YORK CITY.
a correspondent recently a^k..i The Tribune

what tie word "favtile" meana, and from aha!
language lt |g derived. Louis C. Tiffany furnishes
ihe following repiv i-'awii.' is n-vv word, se-

a,,, bj registration, and coined in order to dls-
llngulsh our glaaa Hom that of om- imitators, lt
is di riv. d Hom the sam.- not as 'he Latin Words
.faber,' 'fabrlco' and fahriiis.' and is in meaning
akin to them, hence lt can be used in describing
any object lu wood, stone or iriass made hy hand."

'I'i" Rev It. William .lu-lin rfursha pastor of
Hr.- Second Collegiate Church, Harlem, will begin
to-morrow evening a at rles of seven Sunday-even¬
ing lectures, on "rho Qoopel f.,r th.- Twentieth
Century." The studlea will h.- In th- opening chap¬
ters of tho Book of Ads. and tl'..- several lectures
vv!1! .hal with the following tubjectt: "A Saviour
Risen." "A Spirit niven." "A Church Bstabllahtd."
A Charity Applied." "A Morality Defended." "A

(;.iv. rum.,it Outlined" nnd "A Conqueat Begun."
The tandem sleigh lid" arranged for yesterday

I.v tho Tandem Slclphlnir Club did not take place.
a-; them was not enough snow In tnt Park The
lid., will ho given on tho first day there ls uooel
sleighing. Tho new duh he-Id a meeting Thursday
ami elected tho following offleera: President, iie-oree
lt Hulme; vice-president, .John F. Baudoulnt;
treasurer. Harry Williams: secretariat, Edward
Koch and Aur.-I Itatonvi. Tile duh ls the first of
its kind In this country, and was organised by Mr

Batonyl. lt already has a lar^o membership.
The fun-ral of Mrs William A. Brady will take

place to-day nt pi a. m. at tho Church of St.
Thomas tho Apostle, One-hundred-and-elghteenth*
st. and st. Nlcholtt-ave, Murial will ho ai Calvtry
('. in- !. ry.
The steamer Finance, which arrived last tiljrht

from Colon, tirings th« hody of Monoure Hoblnson,
a passenger, who .lid on December is on tho out¬
ward passage from New-York. Tho hody was cm-

halmod and will h.* forwarded to Philadelphia.
Mr. Robinson Wta forty-one years old. and lived at

No. I.ta Wtlnut-at., Philadelphia
Oeorge W. Stivers, who ls known ta tho "Kingr

of th.. Fakirs' and who was arrested Thuraday
night, was arraigned yesterday morning in the
1'uti,. Stp.-r Court cn th.- complaint of A M.
('op, land, a i, rothi r of Police Captain Copeland,
who charged Stivers with converting to lils own

,-. MS of hw (Copeland's) mone) Magistrate
lieu. I listened to the story of each man and then
discharged Silvers, saying thar the case was ont

for a civil CO rr'

FIRE EXIIASGERS .71/. /./I Es.

SAItROW 1 :.-. \ !*. PROM a Rt'RMN'a IIOt'tB in

M VM.VIP ,M.,-|<

a Are broke oul In Mi,-ha.-1 Cronin's threa-atory
fi.mi" building on Msln-st., Mamaroneck, early
v.-tet.ia.. morning, ami before it was extlngulahtd
five liv.--, had been placed in Imminent ,humor.
Th. ground floor of tho building waa occupied Ly

..-i >mi a blacksmith sh ip. Th.- Moor* above
wore occupied as living apartments hy Michael

.... and I*. .!. Hughes, with th. ir families. Ali

escepl Breen and his wife w.re .is!cc|P when tho
flames broke out, Wllllsm Lockhart waa atten.l-

mis* a Kew Tear's party neal door to the saloon
.md, smelling smoke, made an Investigation and

discovered thal th.- cellar under tho saloon was on
Hr. H.- Immediately ran upai lira ;¦> awaken the
lomat, s of the la'us-. Hy ih,. trnte he had sur-

reeded ..> r;js ;i,,. stairway leading ;,. the street
was :;¦ (hun..* Seeing thal escape was cut off in

that direction, Hughes grabbed li's -wo children
and ilropp- 1 them out of th.- window' ro Lockhart,
vvlio wa- standing below. Thou ho dropped his
wife from ih* window In the same wty. !', ter (don¬
nelly, an .>!d mau who boarded with him, waa by
tics hm., completely overcome ',,\ th., smoke
Uni;:., s v..is ol.liv,.,! t ¦ drop him on- of tho window
,,!.,, Hughes escaped l>> dropping oul of the win*
dov Wilie ,..-,-':r I- r.o t'l- niall lo subdue tho
Hames, W ll Hnllahan, a drygooda clerk, fell
through two fioorn Into the cellar and was severely

ured A hi. mir. Antonio Hi leer, was alao badi)
hurt by falling .m.- st,.rv The fire is supposed to

... he. n ,.f Incendiary origin.
- «>

\/ 11 '){ Mt ir Its FOR I WOOLLEX COEPAXT
Tho i>r Jaeger1 Sanitary Woollen System com¬

pany has found it necessary. In order to a.-i-om-

modate 't* Increasing bualnesa, to take bruer quar-
trrs [01 both Its wholesale and r.-tntl business, and
mi January i moved th. wholesale department imo

the m.minnt.in Bank Building, at Broadway and

Rleecker-at. im February 1 the 'nain retail Blore
win occupy th- entire bud.linn So. M Weat Twen-
tv-ihird-st lins., ii. w quarters secure for the
company decidedly Improved facilities, the whole
sale ,!. par tn,, n' bring not onl) in Broadway, but
In .1 modern building iti the heart of tho outfitting
distrl . and th.- m.tin tot.11 department has -.--

cute,I one of Ile Choices! locations In the city.

I ttl \D DE I/' l\

ll-

BED.
if France, seventy-three

in bed In his room at
it I'ifth-ive ami (inc¬
ut noon yeaterdaj Mr.

Bocae, a native
va:- old, waa found de
tic- Part >' nit" 11,'ttl.
hun.Ir.-d-.ind-llft. enih-st

Be had lived al th.- hotel for about six month!
Ul 1- supposed to have died of heart disease. Ho
retired t" his room at midnight Thuraday .md
was not seen analn until lu- was found dead y.
t, idiv M. vv.,- .1 brother of Thoma
well-knoa t, our! clerk.

Hoc II.-

tn 1 ur 1 wixnow to usca pe ms wife.
Ad.mi Martin a l.llokluyer, who lives on the

second th
brated N
whl.-h hi'
Trouble a

r ..f No Ml Kast Sliteenth-at.. eole*
1 Tear's with s mlaed-ale social, in

wit- .md two boarders took put
,-,. and lt ls said thal Mi- Martin

tried io thrash her husband. Th.- latter, lu his

hnrrv lo gat aw.iv from Ihe si'**..1 woman, made
i, divs through t front winda* Ho brok., th.

Bash and before ht could get Wt body througk

OLDEST INSURANCE COMPANY IN HARTFORD. q

Eighty-seventh Annual Exhibit
OP THE

HARTFORD
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

OF HARTFORD, CONN.

JANUARY 1, 1897.
A ttl*lt.

dish nit hand, in Hank anti Cash fttmt,
Cash tn handr ot Agents and in year" rf Tran-miiuoit,
A'fttt. and .-I,¦¦¦rued Interet,
A'e.tl Ethtte (unnumbered, .

loans on Pond and Mittfjfoft' (t<( .1.//1

loans tm Collat, ra!Seturily,
Hank .Vf,',*, //art/nd, Market Cullie,

" .Sro York, "

BtsAm,
" Allianv (f Montreal, "

.

Railroad Stm kt, .-

Slit,-, iitx, ani R'atlr,. td Pond ,

Total Assets, -

I..;il»ilili<v

Capita' Sk i.
Reserve for Re-intttratt,
Reservefar all I .» tilled ('/aims,
NET SURPLUS,
Surplus to Policy-holders

$901,914 44
. 1,091.413 68

26.027 46
459,37.1 00

1,375.500 00
10,800 00

356,036 00
319.045 00
75,357 00
79,780 00

844,120 00
4,374,929 00

$10,004,697 SB

$1,250,000 Ol
4,894,406 84
595,898 56

3 264,3017 IS
4,614,392 16

GEO. L. CHASE, President.
i> /- -rk**M»/»s-. <* .

I TH°S. TURNBULL. AmI Secretary.
P. C. ROYtF:. Secretary. , CHAS. E. CHASK, Ast't SecrettrT!

Wentern Department, Chicago, Ul.;

PaclnV Deportmont, Sun Franclftoo, f?nl.

(orn w *v iiissin 1..
l.eiierul tarsi*.

,11. li. UKI DIV Munniier.
UIHIM*. r\i %r ni:. 4m,*| Muns-rsi*.

Metropolitan Department* 50 Wall Rtreet, Sew York.
YOI NO & HOIXiRS, Manager*.

Atmcles in .-ill Hr.. Prominent Loonlltltt throughout thc L'nltod state*, tnd ("a.ia.la

the ,,| ni, if he was linnie,l back by ons of th**
hoarders
Martin then ran lo n rear win,low. which ha

raise.i. and lumped our Into ths ytrd When he
sras picked up lr waa found thal hs had received
:, scalp around. Hs was taken to Bellevue Hot*
plttl Hit Injuries tre nol serious

.

HURT BY STRAY sn (El's.

SK VE RAT. PERSONA INJURED AS A RRflfl.T
or uk.'Ki.i;ss rsK OF FIREARMS

Mri Qrtce Morgan, Atty vars old, ol Nj DA Bast
Btvtnljr*fourth il arti in her rooms on tht >.¦- md

flo i- of ihtl i. imiier. talking to her ion tnd da
ter late Thuraday night. Jual before >nldntth - m

ene in th* yard in rhe. rear of the house tlr.-.l ,.(T a

revolver n n imber of times, ;. t one of tha
c.im" tearing through the shutter, shattered .1 ptnt
of gltai an.l struck Mi-. M irgan in the abdomen.
Mrs Rose Mon.iii.m. a/ho lives in the fame h t

said that she saar Samuel Batu!I, twenty-one years
old, of No. 212 Etsi Seventy-flfth-sl in the yin o'.
hu 1 on.e. which ls directly In ihe rear of No. 239 Ett>t
Beventy-fourth-st., discharge a revolver five ilm«*4

On the top flo.>r cf So. 239 Etsi Beventy-fouri i*tl

lives a Mrs. Mums. She sall that she wti startled
bj sarina 'ti,- reports ol .1 pistol being dlachargi I,
but she wai greatly surprised -.e.;. ri I KCOnd i.,t>-:' a

bullet cams crashing through a window. Mr«. Mon*
., fr. on discovering that Mrs. Morgtn was shot.

rushed ott of the house ami ctlltd Police-man Sulli¬

van, of tht Kast Blxty-seventh-st. station. Bhe toM

the pollcemtn thal she saw the italian Are thret
sh ita at tba house tnd two In the air. Shs Kaw Sul¬

livan a description oi' Batusl, and later hi arrested
thc man. Sat nz! was arraigned before Mtglttrtte
Motl n the Yorkvillp Court yesterday tnd he>l.l in
$.11X1 hail. John ilradeni.-h. forty yeara old, a baker,
of N'o. ?.?n Kast Beventy-flrst-st., waa shot in -h.-

righi arm early yesterday morning ij some un¬

known person. Ile wns standing in fr,,tu of Rock¬
well's btkery, Ma IB Bast Beventy-flfth-at., where
he ls employed, when a hullet struck him. He had
the woiin.l. a slight me1. ,lress.,l nt trie Presbyterian
!lospt-al. and wen! home
Am rrederlck Hine*, eighteen years oM. a clerk, of

N'.i aft Etti Fourth-st., wai going :i..me arter ,i

x.rir Year's celebration, he was snot In rh.- face.
ll*, har! stopped f,,r a minne al I.'".vis rm,I Pourth
sm when t hullet Bred by tn tinkn iwn person iti nek
him In thc fae. He was tak n to Bellevue Hosplttl.
He was nor badly hurl.

WEBBS PIAXO COMPARTS A88ET8 SOLD.
The funeral will he helrl at the New-York Avenue

Methodltl Episcopal Church to-morrow afternoon
at 1:30 ..'.-lock. The services will he conducted iv

the Rev. Melvin B. Chtpman.
Thu asset* of thc Weber Piano Company, which

was recently dissolved by the courts, wert sold by
tuc! on Thuraday al the Broadwty loni Esta;*)

Balesroom, by .limes 1, Wells on behalf of Will*
I ri 111 Poster, feeelvt >'

Tin- factory prop..itv at thc northeast corner of
Beventh-ave. tnd Beventeenth-st., on a plot 103

feet In the avenue ami 2M feel I ti thc street, which
was aold subject to a mongaga of iimo.ooo, heh! hy
the Nassau Trusl Company, In trust for tho Weber
heirs, and due August 31, 1902, and (Uso the* accrued

interest, arno 11 ting to 13,333, wm knocktd elown to

Vision [I. 1*1, i,h. -i- f,,r t.iM.r.33. Thc leasehol.l of
Nt 101 Flfth-ave.. a three-story building-, which ls

rented to May I, 1301, al IMN per annum, an<1 all

taxes, etc., with a privilege eif a ilve-ycr renewal,
was also purchased by Mr. Plttchtr for $i,iXs\.Tnt
rented pltnos, accounts, billa receivable, consign¬
ment accounts, ..pen tccounts and the trade name.

Iwlll and ah) tnd til contracts for thc nam.*
Weber .111,1 A!l.-r' Weber In tho manufacture of
of pianos, were sold m Mr. Fletcher for $1*4.943.

Mi- Fletcher represents William E. Wheelock,
formerly president of the Weber Plano Company,
and now pr. sldenl of tht newly organised Weber*
Wheelock Company.

A SMALL EIRE IX THE HOTEL POMEROY*
A lire In thc Hotel Pomeroy about | o'clock last

night caused some' excitement Tht (ire broke out

on thc third floor, in thc apartments occupied by
Charles S'hrodt. An altrrn wtt iiirnci in, bul be¬
fore thc engines arrived the blaze was extinguished.
The dsmSgC was |!"0 The cause Of the tire- ls un¬

known

An.lorn -*m»nts,

E. St XX. Winamac. E. & XV.
A SEW ' 1 <!.I.AR.

- «

MA RIXi: INTELLIGENCE.
MINIATURE [ALMANAC

Pinris* 7:2.*. Basset 4:44 Hmm rises a n I Ol Moon's age SI
HIOH WATER T" I'AV

\m landy Hook MS'Oov. Island Ita*, H»:i <"".i>te <; ;.i
l-.M si- '.. ll k 7 14 'ev. Mund I'M 11-11 Dale |:fj

INCOMIXQ STEA MERS.

DAT.

\. ... From, lane.

Orards rWhesae...Savannah, Dee 2,'i .Fa\*nn«r.
vt, i,,uiii .Southampton. Dec 2ii .American
Britannic .Uverpool Dee 81.wini* star

Prlna Willem II.Pen «a Prises, P*.- 27. Dutch
MehlcBn .SWSBBes, I >*,- Ul.Manh«ii*»t
oivmris .(}|hr«lur. Dec 17.Anchor
tUsanttc.london. D*c 17.Wilson
lionimt* .Incks..n\lll*. t>*c .io. Civile

Orinoco.Sl Th' n .*"¦ '"" ¦".Haili j

si \p\Y. WU' \UY .1.

tea Kormaadte ...Havre, Dee M .Fr*iyri
Vursnla. Uvernnoi, Dee 2ii . .cunjrd
Slcllla..'.Ihn.lt.ir 1'.- Ill. Ilumt.-AB>er

pi Hud . N'.'» Orlesns, >ec H» Mi**lHn

l/unuri.".....Havana, Dec IO.N v * Ail-s

MONDAY, JANUARY 4
a

atuttssrl.Brstmen. Pee 23. N Oj l_Aay\
I'lH.Mii.-i.i .Hamburg. Pe. 2.1.lian*.'1 Ame

.1, .ri;... liverpool, Dec 24 . watte St..

n **|a . illarajow, Du 21.And-
s.^; *.,,,. Havana. Dee ll ..M J . CW"

OUTQOIXQ ETEA MERS.

TO-D4V.

Vests!Por Ult* m"'Ib e-i.s*».?easel mil*.

USmpsnls. Uv*rpool iMaard .l2o)m 8ri.i

I* BKtsgne. Hsvre, Pret.cta -TA* ¦ ,..'."'" ,:1

Ethiopia, dlssgow, AnrhM .11SK ? . ..l !
Veendsrn llotterdsm. Nelh A.ne-r. ipOOs iii m on * in

Maaaachuaetts, Uosdoa, At,'.run*- >""' " '"

li,,-*:.. Hamburg, H-en.i. Atn.-r .:_Z___ _, ., ,*.'.'" .""

Vdlr-.lld. I. on.I B MU* .t/iSt* '" ', '"'"¦

Vlellai.cU.. Havana. N Y * (Mbs . .1 .«>..» » '" . '¦. l> m

\.« Voil, si PonilBgo, clyde ..... .. IstJpm Snupm
ll Nort* N> « Orleans M..nun ....

- .1 i«i !¦ m

vmiii.is Charlestesi i.lyd* .... J "" '¦ '"

Creol* Sew Orlesns, .'i.inwr.11 e
~ ¦' ."' l> m

Colorado Hull.*-*!, k. M«ll..ry- ..- -I ih> |. in

ii. ot DIwatatham, tsvssath. s»v-- . ,,:'"11 ¦

Tt'HOAT, JANl'ARY ft

Aller. Ui*m»n, N U Lloyd ..-.7.vOom IO N a iii

'..ilnmr.l*. (libral'*-. HiiniK Am»r. f> em » m ll-mts
Indee, Bel Its, AM**...loren* m 12-no m
V\ alsior, M*w-Orlesn* Morgaa.loopm
Iro,|.io|s. rTi«rli-»ron. .ly!*.- 3 (Vi p m

i-i (Iranda Duchess*, Ssvsnsh lat I M p rn

WBDNODAY JAXI'ART t.

lt. I...ul*, Soiiti Jim.' mi Arrerlcan.... 7 io am iirOnem
ri,'..nd \'--*.'i ti-.', s.j 1" ki a rn lCreVim

v mitiri, Havana, N V a Cutt . IrOOpm I on p m
tri BS Curse se), Red I¦. ll "0 a m 1 '») p m

8BIPFIX0 SEWS.

PORT OF NMW YORK -FRIDAY, JANTATiT 1. Itt*.
A I! HIV KP.

Steelier Britannic mr), Ha'i cv-, Isiverpooi Ptassstjtj
2.1, l lr, (Jurensl .w n 24. with mdse and passeniyer* to K
Maitland K«-r«.-v Sish'-i south of F.r* Island at ItrtT
ii re

r Aller (Ger), Kessler, !lr»in»n P«es>mber 2*1 and
Knuthampton 24 arith mdse, Bl cabin nr-.d On *>**rar*.

lera to Oelrtcha A- Co. Arrived at th*. Bat a'.
li 30 c

st.in,-r Orslno (lin. Own*. i.i,ats Nossamer 2ft.
Palermo i.tuber rt and Gibraltar ll, arith nidne ti

order; l-ess*l In .1 ll Winchester & Cn. ArrU*d at Um
Har at 1 :30 p m.
Steamer Salerno oien, l.emm. Sar'o* P*c»rr,h*r S. RI*

ri and Haliia 111, with coffee to Punch, F.dya tr
Arrived ut the Rar at noon.

-. mci Matthew Redline;*, rr (Br), Corner. I.as Ptlrttt
December lt, in ballas- to timpson. Spence 9 Young.
Arived nt the Rar at 7 tl p m.

Stesmer El Monte, i'.irk<-r. New-4*)*rleaiis, with mdse to
J T Van tickle.
Steamer larnestown, lluirhcr*. N»wr^rt N*w* and

Norfoiic. erith mdse and psssengera t. .. i D mleietj Ss
Company.

Steamer Qu andotte, Walker. Newport News art Noe
folk, with mdse .ir,.', passenger* to Old Domini--n Ss Ct.

Ktesmer City nt Birmingham, R'irg. Savannah, wu*
mdse and pass*mers > Ocesa Ss Co.

.-te.,.,,,M- Andes ,Hr,. M.Kniirhf. Hai'fax December 2T.
With irids., to Pim. Ponrood tr KallOCk. Arrived at ths
Bar ar .'lt.*. a Bl
Mtesmer Alamo, nix. r,a!\ <>-'cn, witt miss tad pss-

*. arra to C. il Malla y I C
Ship Falls 0f clyde, of Qlssgsw, Andersen, Rio J*n*irs

70 dais. In balla*! t Oust tlev*.
Ship MowhHii. ..f t.Keri. l-.i-r v. r.p. T-irn fU5 dar*.

In ballaal lei lui R Live r
Bara Ors< Deerina, ' -ri Meeeh, Auckland. *

7.. 'Xi days, with kr...ri unim to Arnold, Ceessn/ 4- Ot| ?*¦>-

s>-: to I |( Wln--r-.>vt-!- <t- ,'

Sin iv Hook, .Ian I. H 3" p. m..-Wind n-rtheast, freeh
brees*; cloudy.

P MIsFP.
Steamers Diamant ('Jeri, f.-r Flushing; P*e*m!rj fBn,

Mediterranean ports Ardandhu (Br), r*ap* l!ayi*n. J*-s
Hanan .N*>ri. Palm, ul P rt Antoni** ato

Oxus (Kr), Jamsles; ii ii Meier "len. Hr»m*n.

THI HOVKMBNTI OP sTr**iMFRS.
FOREIGN P 'IMS.

s-.Hn.-r Etruria (Br>. ferguson Sea Peril fer L*lve*v.
i.' i ..-.s. Br ». Head lanuai I.
Stesmer Oresrory itr. Pope, fr m Msw Test to

Para, sail, d from Barbed istj 1
sr.;,m.-r 'du* (Br), Heel*)-, sailed from Nipies t»r N'»w

Yoi* January 1
imei Mississippi il'n. Cannon*, s. led from Don.'.-.

f. n.« York January I.
Steamer ThtnifVHlla d'an). R«rent/»n trim New-Yo*

Pe.-eiiil.er 12, arrived at Stettin December 20
Steamer eirpgon iBri, Creamer, from New Ycrk Des-arv

her h. arrived af Genoa, December 80.
tteamer Ruclld (Uri. Baton, from New York P*s-em*r*>
W for Manchester, arrlv?! at Llverpcol .Innuary 1
Steamer l*|,-n,ua iKn, Brown, from Mediterranean po-?

for New-York, pasnel Gibraltar I>«certirH*r 81
.steamer Rrilllant (tier), Keller, from New-York Dare**

b*r 1ft for Rotterdam. pa*«e1 Beachy Head .linn irv 1
Steamer Graphic (Rr), .louie*.. from Ne« Tort 1 ¦. ¦*

ber 1ft for I*?irh. pa^s-l Dunne! Head Jaasary 1.
Steamer Lumen IBr), Nicholson, friii New Y-.-k X*

ceml^r ll for Dover, passed I'raw*.e 1' :. Januar] 1
steamer Palatla lOer) Karlowa, fr..ni Hat burg fri

New Y..rk. passel the lilstrd J-'- rev 1

Stesmer Peninsular iPort), Bettencoiirl, *sl**J fY"
Lisbon for New-York [.Kimber 27
Steamer Capua lOtrt. 51 uiler. *uil*d fr m R.ihls r.

New York December 2>
Steamer Osrense (Br) C, \ -. saned I m r.«rs I

New York P.-inner 2s.
Steamer lsielsrat* HUI (Br), Rrown. en'-sl f-^m I/-pd->

f,r N.w York December Ml, Dot 1'. Wilber 24, a.* pu.
\i..u*ie reported.
Steamer st>.-rlan 'Hr). I'a-k. sall**! fr m Otssgesf f.

N-w York Deember 31
si.-.,mer St.it.- .f California (Br) BlSSS, Railer! fri

i;i,-k-w f.r Ve*i V.rk I'.. enil .

Sieanier l-l. 'Prl, JvIle^, Bailed frorn I.reerpvil Rr
Xi w Y.uk Janusr) 1.

THE STATE Ol' TR IDE.

Boston ;..n. 1 .Pour heW Heady, .. \»'t

dull: sdi -.< patents, I4 7f",i'. r* *. t

|:t s.'cjjl n.1, wlr-.ter pstesli *¦'. l.*> .'*.'. 1" c!*sr ar'

stralfhts, MtOtJtS. Comtsesl o.utei .. ¦¦_ . baa ll
!f!IM ii ld,! ''.rn eiuie'; stein,-:- > ¦> ld, M. ne-^

ern, 2fl'a;i'). "its bi.-.J V. 2 elli STfST'i
new- oats, 24' .'7 M / bi sad j i ran
lake and rsll. Il I 26«$|1 "*' w.-".r t»I.'.'.',,; 112 .V
middlings. |U 2S4ffl4 Ji red lo. " ' lit --"¦ i»i«. 7
I'.rk quiet. ;..iig and cut*. |10 2ft; .-\r:»

||0 35; lean ends. 112 Ha B -IK '..-' ¦"¦

H s'- p.rtt.-r .,'i rt; Non .. i.-.' W
.rn, 21'-'2I',- ie-' ,i ¦' IS lune, I7'r;ls.. ls.li*., ll -,'

13 V'rmonl dstn I7.il" -n -i- -. i.'.nlei |
quiet, Td'.' Unit/ ¦'" nt* !:.'¦ Vesl '.rf

........ s '".''*« i'm
3.".t37, Kssii " .'.. i.'l Wi¦.¦¦ n. ll Ml I«
Hie Hean* plenty and i ll *t>gfI i.v, r,

kidney* fl RBfrsr I" ma I Hms

ll 3DSJI1 .t); me#ums, fl i*l 1" I'm' quiet; N :. -

ins lurker* I44J/J8 We»t. '..' S .Miern f-'wl*.
lug 13 ¦' 12 i rtv*ti ind fowl*,
ag |0 ri -.. t |IA. ,' ka, 114113 I quiet; H»V
ron*, s«i-,i4( whit* >l ^ 4" M i-t»in*. 4i»-.
1( ia* 4".i4-. "Weet* .«' e] ;-, ,e,t:^..- ValeACH
I.'l ."sn-qf4 .-si < .a** Jama .- |t SOfftt SO a bbl Isemnns
tl 7: |$3 :.,. ll i I ¦ MT; lowei
I . |10flt. Bye *tra« qulel, t'.i'.it." Iseatlwr
quiet c-ir*' >- . non ad. Mr»t» 2" .21 -* ends,
Ile i ur ji sole, Irsti ItsjaOr; >.-..¦ rr.I-. ITffsj

i.tvi: troCM UARRRTI tn TKUMRAPH
Karma etty, -i.n. 1 ll -.- ir Ipts, 7.304) bead: nir-

k> i'' rons -.¦ bb) Uehl a-id medium, ft 2.*.4
».'{ ?2*jn heavy, IS IftffIS 274 PH* *-' .-."nfl l'> I'attl*.
i. « '. .« . n nsltve Bte#r» M
ft ns.;.ft4 1.1 '.ur In K ¦'¦ *l.(f| lo. ,h,ws

' ..

|. ... fl'a.*.'; .',". (ali t. Kl fl ISHit|2 Lull*. j:'-i*2Sel
and * I.- * fl ¦.'.". i.«» "¦'.. ,'. xi- ,i, iv»»tern

s_ :¦ - <'..". al** fofftis IrssSp Receipt* r**t head,
Arkel >ir.,n«.
si 1/hiIb, .Un Nations st ra rarde. raltla Re-

¦- pta R23 '..id; markel -toad, lo »tl -ik r,atr\* s'-ers.
f 4V rial!..SB, $1 (U«T$3 7 ¦-

" W **V
.!!.>;- Receipts 4.401 head markel ttrost le le hisher.
Sh'*;, it... eipt*, ii-, head; market ans
K bi Liberty, lan t rattle Receipts ItSbt. ms-kst

Stead? extra. $4 7*.<i«l l*i prim* f4 (sOfftt TSi a "*d.
fl :«'.i*l 4«i lld. ti -Jii.ifi i>. fair f, >,"!f4 1". .'-.mmen.
f-i'iis.i io common t «.. d fat ,t*n, >:nlfl. ommon tj

toed ',' hu':* and ...... I34M3III; MelftTS, f2N>*rf4
fresh ii- snd sprlngira flM «»" Hot" Msrket a.-nee.
prime medium w.-lsht* «.i :..'. it.i.K. .-i .- i.k»te »nsl \\aa
fi<*.tift 0.Y h. .,> i ¦¦«.-, «;t io .m hu x ¦-'. i uehs. f2 7S,f
|3 2J Sheep Harket Bleed prime wethers. IS tn#|S 7|
r.ton do. isaogtltii fal mixed MMSSU; rommoa Bf)
13 SO; .mil* flffflMI chol lan «' IS ". cti',,i;..n lo
(slr lamb*. fi«$4 SO veal c.ilv*. *..i*.t iJ

it..sr.'N u.H.i, m ut*' ir.

ii..si,,n. .ian i 'd'lie ii..*i.,n Commerclsl Puli-rin."
wi, - ninire* rued .n th* >ic '...ri >\ tha Ne-
i lona vs-- elation ot wool Msnsfsetusers «"¦! sj th*
i nlled stn., tl.ivernmrnt, «iil *..\ t>. ru rn.w m it* re-

..... ot th* '. ,' Th- total ...le. ,.f ( rclfc-n and ,1'-
a ¦- in K-rti la ism; w.t.- IfttSDl.tlO pemnds,

asalnsl 34u,44R..1mI pound* In ISM Tbe lotel receipts.
f. re-Ian and d ,m*stlc sere UM r.;k". um* hu'. Lal.-.. as«in»t
l'll'.«7l l.ms and bsles iii IStt I'le- »h.riane In sale* ls

NI.3344,473 poundi me ihortsg* In ree-elpi* is 25*1 KM
Ifi md bsles The lotsl si «k ri hend -arri*.I ..v*r

iii Boston i- i-i al il Ihe ame a* .- >eai oft iBVe.O.i
unundi uk'I"-' M.4**».I00 pounds Isnusm 1 ISM

¦¦ tl . of .>.. nlted Slates MTS* o*> -*."> 7Vt In ItM,
ik-ii-ist 4.'-jot <s's4 rn im.", liie American wool dip »¦...

373.4T4.10N |i und* In l*-'»; stalnat Ltl.ZIM.TSt p rn ls la
InM Complete return* from a\an market and state in

Ih* I'nl.n «[...« lhal r' suppl) if nertie w.*.| ...rrlrt
...i ,* I3S.SAh.4NBJ c rn against ltr3.iJ34.9O0 pJtends l*e*t
..,!¦ ri-, upph t i.vu «..- ,-n,..r ovei i* 2ii.-
siiu.i pound* Bsalnai ri :..;.i :a.i p usda ,..-' .... Tts
lota) si sch ..f sn ol, tomestli sad mrcLts, ctrrled .i.-r t'jr
Hi" I nit.d Siai.-s ls lftO,4O3,UH0 pounds, auxins' IMw-
ItT.M) i un . dosMstli ind forelga esrrtet over laat
N..iu- .. i,.-' lin lases in tlm-k .riled over <>f It.3t4,3tt
pounds The increased holdings for a ru* ar* ia the
VYesl.-rn in.nk. "» an,I Ly f«iiuera lu tu* ouusivy."

1


